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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ON APRIL 28, 1915. 
Present, the President (Mr. Ledger ) and other 28 members. The 
Report and Balance Sheets f or 1914-15 were adopted . Thirteen new mem-
bers were admjtted. The Council, with Mr. J>oo:e as P resident, were 
elected_ The President 'welcomed the P resident-E:ect t o t he chair, and 
delivered his annnal address. A h ear ty vote of thanks was accorded :Mr. 
Ledger f or his services as President during t he year. 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING ON MAY 12, ] 915_ 
The P resi dent and 38 others p resent_ lYlr. J ack F . H ennessey read 
a paper on ":\'Ioderu Architecture of America." 
ORDINAR Y GENERAL )fEETI NG ON J UNE 16, J915. 
The Presillent and 40 others were present. A discnssion on " Point s 
of Interest and Difficnlty in t he Design of Reinfo rced Concrete Beams 
and Slabs in Bridges" was opened by ·Mr. C. T. tephens, and contin ued 
by Messrs. P oole, Larkins, Reed, and A. J. Ha rt. 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEE'l.'ING ON JULY 14, 1915. 
The President and 30 others present . Mr. R. Hawkins 's paper on 
"Deflection of a Beam and the Equation of Three Moments " was taken 
as read. M~. R.. H. B. Downes' paper on the "Stability of Retaining 
Walls," was read by Mr . R. .T . Boyd. 
ORDI ARY GE NERAL -'IEE TI NG ON AUGUST 11, 1915. 
T he P.resident and 16 othcrs were present. Mr. Evan P. Taylor ' 9 
paper on "Carbnrettor Action" was read by the Secretary. 
ORDIXARY GE~ERAL :MEETING ON EPTEMBER 22, 1915. 
The P resident and 11 others were pre ent. :Mr. J . P . T i\"ey read a 
Paper entitled ",-otes on Electrification of Bailways, with pecial 
, " Reference to the Direct ~rrent System. 
I .5 1 
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETIXG ON APRIL 5, 1916. 
The P resident and 14 others were present. It was unll>nimously re-
Bolv-ed to remit the fees of all members on active service during the 
currency 'Of t he war, t o retain the existing Council in office during 1916·17, 
and to carryon the business of the Societ y by holding lectures from t ime 
t o time. The President - lectured on "The Goast of Queensland." 
ORDINAR.Y GENERAL ME ETI NG ON MAY 10, 1916. 
The P resident and 12 others were present. 
on "The Bulk Handling of Gra in." 
The P resident lectured 
. 
ORDI NARY GBNERAL i\UDETING ON J UXE 21, 1916. 
With the P resident a nd 15 others present, Mr- F . A. Eastaugh lee-
tur!1d on " T he Microstru ctures of i\f etala, Especially Steel. " 
ORDINARY GE NERAL MEETING ON JULY 12, 1916. 
With -t he President and 25 others present, Mr. F . Danvera Power 
lectured on " Sharp P r·aetice in Engineering Under takings." 
ORDINARY GE NERAlL MEETING ON AUGUST 9, 1916. 
With ·the Presiden t and 18 others present, Professor R. F . Irvine 
lectured on i , The Engineer and Indu stry. " 
ORDINARY GENE RAL MEETING ON NOVE~BER 1, 1916. 
With the President and 25 others present, P rofessor O. U. Von willer 
lectnred on "Practical App:ications of Physical Research." 
ORDINARY GE ERAL MEETI "G OX NOVEMBER 21, 1916. 
With 22 .others present, Mr. Poole gave his Presidential Address on 
" Engineering and Technical E ducation. " A hearty vote of thanks was 
awarded Mr. P oole for his services as President during the previous two 
ye&1'8 and for his Presidential Address. 
